The ins and outs of ostomy management
Take away the confusion about types of ostomies and patient education with case studies on colostomy, ileostomy, and urostomy.
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Ostomy, stoma, colostomy, ileostomy, urostomy, or ileal conduit? Even if these terms are clear to you, they’re confusing for many patients and family members. In this article, we’ll walk through three patient examples of colostomy, ileostomy, and urostomy—surgical procedures involving diversion of either fecal matter or urine through a stoma located in the abdominal wall—to help you educate hospitalized patients after surgery so they’re prepared to care for their ostomy after discharge. See Sorting out ostomies and Colostomy and ileostomy care for additional information about location, etiology, effluent, and permanence by type of ostomy.

Caring for a patient with a colostomy
Ms. G, a 67-year-old Black American, is a retired teacher. Her mother, father, and an older brother were treated for breast and/or bowel cancer and died of their disease. All adults in Ms. G’s family smoked cigarettes and consumed a diet high in fat and red or processed meat and low in fiber. She quit a two pack/day habit at age 57 when her first grandchild was born.

Although Ms. G previously had regular bowel habits, for the past 6 months she’s had an elimination pattern of narrow stools followed by constipation and then diarrhea. A fecal occult blood test was positive at her annual physical exam 2 weeks ago. Diagnostic testing revealed a lesion in the sigmoid colon. Her surgeon suspects she has colon cancer.

Other diseases or conditions that may lead to a colostomy are Crohn disease, intestinal obstruction, perforated diverticula or abscess, intestinal or rectal trauma, rectovaginal fistula, Hirschsprung disease, imperforate anus, necrotizing enterocolitis or other birth defects, and functional constipation.

Ms. G is scheduled for surgery to remove the lesion and will most likely return from surgery with a colostomy. This means that the colon will be diverted somewhere along its 5 ft (1.5 m) to form a stoma through the abdominal wall. Asking for a more precise post-op report will provide the colostomy location and allow for the most effective care plan and patient education.

When a malignancy has been removed from the colon, the colostomy is usually located in the sigmoid colon. For patients with more advanced disease, however, the surgeon may fashion the colostomy in another section of the colon. The location of the colostomy determines to a large extent the consistency and frequency of the effluent.
### Sorting out ostomies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of ostomy and location</th>
<th>Etiology</th>
<th>Effluent type</th>
<th>Temporary or permanent?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLOSTOMY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Sigmoid colostomy           | - Cancer of the rectum or sigmoid colon (most common)  
- Bowel obstruction  
- Congenital defects  
- Paralysis  
- Trauma  | Soft to firm and formed  | Usually permanent, but may be temporary in some cases of abdominal trauma and/or diverticulitis |
| Descending colostomy        | - Cancer of the rectum or sigmoid colon  
- Bowel obstruction  
- Congenital defects  
- Diverticulitis  
- Paralysis  
- Trauma  | Soft, semiformed to formed  | Usually permanent, but depends on etiology and the patient’s clinical condition |
| Transverse colostomy        | - Birth defects  
- Bowel obstruction  
- Cancer (descending or sigmoid colon)  
- Diverticulitis  
- Paralysis  
- Trauma  | Semiformed; few digestive enzymes present; unpredictable  | Depends on etiology |
| Ascending colostomy         | - Colon cancer, usually right-sided tumors  
- Rarely done because ileostomy is preferable  | Semiliquid to liquid; contains highly acidic digestive enzymes  | Usually permanent, but depends on etiology, the rationale for ostomy creation, and the patient’s general condition |
| Loop colostomy              | - Trauma  
- More easily done in emergency situations  | Semiformed; few digestive enzymes present; mucus from the second stoma  | Usually temporary, but depends on etiology and the patient’s general health, clinical condition, and the rationale for stoma creation |
| Double-barrel colostomy     | - Cancer of the rectum or sigmoid colon  
- Bowel obstruction  
- Diverticulitis  
- Trauma  | Semiformed; few digestive enzymes present; mucus from the second stoma  | Usually temporary but depends on etiology, the patient’s general health, clinical condition, and the rationale for stoma creation |
| **ILEOSTOMY**               |          |               |                         |
| Ileostomy                   | - Ulcerative colitis  
- Familial polyposis  
- Crohn disease  | Liquid; contains high number of digestive enzymes  | Depends on etiology; may be used as a fecal diversion; if the patient is being prepared for an ileoanal anastomosis, the ileostomy is temporary for several weeks before the second surgery to create the internal pouch |

*continued*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure Description</th>
<th>Causes</th>
<th>Stool Characteristics</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ileoanal anastomosis (also known as J-pouch, pull-through, or pelvic pouch)</td>
<td>Ulcerative colitis, Familial polyposis</td>
<td>Liquid to soft stool; high number of digestive enzymes; initially until the pouch is sufficiently stretched, thereafter bowel movements reduced to 4 to 6/day</td>
<td>Usually permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usually in the lower right abdomen; the patient must have an intact, disease free anus; the bowel is surgically attached to the anus and the patient doesn’t wear an ostomy appliance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continent ileostomy (also known as Kock pouch or Barnett continent ileal reservoir)</td>
<td>Bowel diversion surgeries: ileostomy, colostomy, ileoanal reservoir</td>
<td>Liquid to paste-like; contains higher number of digestive enzymes than a colostomy</td>
<td>Usually permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An option when there’s damage or disease in the rectum and/or anus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urostomy</td>
<td>Bladder cancer, Neurologic dysfunction of bladder, Birth defects, Chronic bladder inflammation</td>
<td>Continuous urine and some mucus</td>
<td>Usually permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usually in the lower right abdomen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ureterostomy (rarely done)</td>
<td>Bladder cancer, Neurologic dysfunction of bladder, Birth defects, Chronic bladder inflammation</td>
<td>Continuous urine and some mucus</td>
<td>Temporary or permanent depending on etiology and the patient’s general health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical placement of ureters directly to the right and left abdomen; requires two appliances (one for each stoma)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ileal conduit</td>
<td>Bladder cancer, Neurologic dysfunction of bladder, Birth defects, Chronic bladder inflammation</td>
<td>Continuous urine and some mucus</td>
<td>Usually permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usually in the lower right abdomen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continent urostomy (also known as Kock pouch or Indiana pouch)</td>
<td>Bladder cancer, Gynecologic cancer, Neurologic dysfunction of bladder, Birth defects</td>
<td>Urine through straight catheterization every 4 to 6 hours</td>
<td>Usually permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In thin patients, more midline above pubic hair; placed higher in older adults or obese patients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladder substitute</td>
<td>Bladder cancer, Gynecologic cancer</td>
<td>Urine through the urethra</td>
<td>Usually permanent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An internal pouch is surgically created to which ureters are attached; there’s no stoma, the patient urinates through the urethra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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In Ms. G’s case, the colostomy is located in the sigmoid colon, so her stoma is located on the left side of the abdomen. Postoperatively, gas followed by effluent from a colostomy will generally start on the third to fifth day. Initially, it may be more liquid and dark red to brown with a mucus consistency as the bowel rids itself of old blood and mucus. After Ms. G resumes her usual activities, the effluent will likely be the consistency of a semisolid thick paste or more formed. If she had regular and routine bowel movements before developing cancer, Ms. G may experience more regular effluent with a sigmoid colostomy.

Ms. G’s healthcare provider may prescribe colostomy irrigation to assist in regulating the effluent. How long the patient remains in acute care and whether irrigation is prescribed depends on the surgeon. If irrigation is prescribed, it may first be performed at home with the assistance of a home health-care nurse, depending on how long the patient stays in acute care. This nurse may or may not also be a wound, ostomy, and continence (WOC) nurse. Colostomy irrigation may also be taught by nurses in long-term-care facilities.

Irrigation is performed by administering an enema through the colostomy using a colostomy irrigation set rather than an enema set. Ms. G’s nurse discusses the rationale for colostomy irrigation—the colostomy produces effluent with no natural control of the outflow—and teaches her how to perform the procedure.

Ms. G’s nurse educates her about caring for her stoma, as well as selecting and caring for the appliances or pouches. The appliance or pouch with which Ms. G leaves surgery will be used for the first few days or even the first week. During this time, the skin barrier or wafer should be changed every 3 to 5 days or as needed if leaking occurs.

Patient education includes information about cleaning the peristomal skin with tepid water alone or with a mild, nondrying soap. The skin must be patted dry with a clean dry tissue or cloth before the skin barrier is placed to ensure it sticks and prevents leaking.

A key point the nurse discusses with Ms. G is that any leaking requires a complete change of equipment—down to the skin—because a leak can’t be patched. The opening in the skin barrier should be fitted around the stoma with \( \frac{1}{16} \) to \( \frac{1}{8} \)-in distance between the stoma and the barrier.

Her nurse also educates Ms. G about the stoma: As a part of her intestine, it should generally be the same color as the tissue in her mouth. Because it’s a mucous membrane, the stoma has no nerve endings and should always be moist. The stoma may bleed occasionally; this isn’t unusual unless bleeding is active (consistent and doesn’t stop). If the bleeding doesn’t stop, Ms. G should immediately notify her healthcare provider.

Ms. G needs to learn how and when to empty the pouch. The nurse tells her that whenever the pouch is one-third to half full, she should empty it by releasing the tail closure while sitting on the toilet. There are various tail closures in use today, so education depends on the type of closure. Emptying the pouch helps prevent leaking from the weight of the effluent pulling the barrier away from the skin.

If the patient has an intestinal obstruction, intestinal or rectal trauma, a rectovaginal fistula, a perforated diverticula or abscess, or certain cancers of the colon, the colostomy may be temporary rather than permanent. In some cases, when the surgeon determines that the bowel has healed, a reversal or takedown surgery may be scheduled. Although this procedure is considered surgery, the time in the OR and in post-op recovery is usually significantly less than for a colostomy.

Caring for a patient with an ileostomy

Mr. Z, a 27-year-old White American, is a psychologist with a history of ulcerative
Colostomy and ileostomy care

A patient with a colostomy or ileostomy wears an external pouch over the ostomy site, attached via a hydrocolloid wafer. The pouch collects fecal matter, helps control odor, and protects the stoma and peristomal skin. Most disposable pouching systems can be used for 7 days, unless a leak develops.

When selecting a pouching system, choose one that delivers the best adhesive seal and skin protection for that patient. Other considerations include the stoma’s location and structure, consistency of the fecal matter, availability and cost of supplies, amount of time the patient will wear the pouch, any known adhesive allergy, and the personal preferences of the patient.

The best time to change a pouching system is first thing in the morning or 2 to 4 hours after meals, when the bowel is least active. After a few months, most patients can predict the time that’s best for them.
Mr. Z had inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) since age 18. His twin sister died from toxic megacolon at age 23. His father died from massive gastrointestinal hemorrhage when the patient was age 7, and his mother died 2 years ago from complications of diabetes. Mr. Z has no other living relatives, but he does have several friends who are willing and able to be involved in his care. He’s admitted to the surgical floor for the initial stage of a restorative proctocolec-tomy, also known as an ileal pouch-anal anastomosis.

During admission, the nurse inquires about the prescribed pre-op bowel cleansing and antibiotic regimen. Mr. Z says he drank 1 gallon of polyethylene glycol yesterday as prescribed and is certain his bowel is thoroughly cleansed. He also tells the nurse he took antibiotics as prescribed and has been N.P.O. since 10 p.m.

Then he explains that the surgeon has told him during this first surgical procedure, his colon and rectum will be removed, but his anus and anal sphincter muscles will be preserved. The surgeon will create a pouch from the ileum and connect it to the patient’s anus. Mr. Z will have a temporary ileostomy to allow time for this pouch to heal. The temporary ileostomy is an opening to the skin surface that allows collection of fecal matter in a pouch or ostomy appliance. He expects to have this temporary ileostomy for 8 to 12 weeks.

Mr. Z has explored various ileostomy pouching systems on the Internet and has brought the type he wants to use to the hospital. He says his surgeon agreed to use this type of system as long as the packaging is sterile. Mr. Z presents the nurse with an unopened box of a well-known brand of two-piece drainable appliances. Across the package are the words “sterile until opened.”

Later that day, Mr. Z has the first surgery performed laparoscopically. He’s kept in the CCU for 48 hours, and transferred to the medical-surgical unit on the third post-op day. During her initial assessment after Mr. Z’s transfer, the nurse finds his abdomen soft and nontender, with an ileostomy on the lower right side. The stoma is red, and about 100 mL of cloudy

---

**Definitions**

- **Ostomy**: a surgical procedure used to create an opening for urine and feces to be released from the body
- **Colostomy**: a surgical procedure where a portion of the large intestine is brought through the abdominal wall to carry stool out of the body
- **Anal anastomosis**: a surgery that involves attaching the ileum to the anus after the entire colon and rectum have been removed, allowing the patient to pass stool normally and avoid colostomy
- **Ileostomy**: the surgical creation of an opening into the ileum, with a stoma on the abdominal wall
- **Ileal conduit**: the surgical anastomosis of the ureters to one end of a detached segment of ileum, the other end being used to form a stoma on the abdominal wall
- **Urostomy**: the surgical construction of an artificial excretory opening from the urinary tract; a diversion of the urinary flow away from the bladder, resulting in output through the abdominal wall; the most common method involves using a portion of intestine to conduct the urine out through the abdomen and into an external pouch worn for urine collection
- **Stoma**: a surgically constructed opening, especially one made in the abdominal wall to permit the passage of waste
- **Ileal pouch**: a surgically created chamber made up of a portion of the lower part of the ileum, the last (lowest) part of the small intestine
- **Skin barrier or wafer**: a pectin-based wafer used to protect the skin from irritating drainage
serosanguineous effluent is near the tail closure.

Mr. Z has a nasogastric tube and a urinary catheter in place, and both are functioning. For pain management, Mr. Z has patient-controlled analgesia, which he uses infrequently. When asked about his pain, he says it’s less severe than one of his ulcerative colitis attacks, rating it a 3 out of 10 on a 0-to-10 pain rating scale. He’s looking forward to a rapid recovery and hospital discharge.

The following day, active bowel sounds are auscultated, and both the nasogastric tube and urinary catheter are removed. His post-op recovery continues, and he begins to empty his ileostomy appliance while the nurse is at the bedside. During the rest of his hospital stay, the nurse provides education about completely changing the ileostomy appliance every 4 to 6 days and as necessary if leaking occurs. The nurse explains that the effluent is acidic and will cause a chemical burn due to digestive enzymes if it’s allowed to remain on the skin. Mr. Z has a high-output ileostomy, with a daily output of 2 L/day, so emptying the appliance up to 8 to 10 times/day is critical to keeping his peristomal skin intact.

Before discharge, Mr. Z can change his ileostomy pouch and explain his diet, medications, and where he’ll obtain additional ostomy supplies. Important education includes drinking enough fluid daily to replace ileostomy losses, chewing all food thoroughly, and eating foods that thicken the effluent such as pasta or potatoes without fat-filled sauces. He may also discuss with his healthcare provider the use of medications to thicken the effluent.

On the eighth post-op day, Mr. Z is discharged home and will be followed by the home health WOC nurse. He’s accompanied by two close friends who’ve also been taught (with the patient’s permission) how to manage his ileostomy, diet, and activities. They plan on remaining with him at his home until he’s independent in his care.

**Caring for a patient with a urostomy**

Mr. S, a 55-year-old Hispanic American, is a computer programmer with three adult children. He had an ileal conduit for bladder cancer 4 days ago. An ileal conduit is the most common surgical procedure for invasive bladder cancer.

During the nurse’s initial assessment, the urostomy pouch, located to the right of the umbilicus, drains cloudy yellow urine with mucus strings into a bedside drainage bag. The nurse notes the presence of ureteral stents in the stoma.

Mr. S’s abdomen is soft and tender to palpation, with active bowel sounds. The stoma is dark red, about 1 in (2.5 cm) above the skin. The color, location, and size of this stoma are considered normal. The patient asks the nurse to help him to the bathroom. He disconnects the bedside drainage bag tubing and closes the valve at the end of the urostomy pouch, placing a cap over the bedside drainage tubing. In the bathroom, he places the end of the pouch between his legs and allows it to completely drain into the toilet before closing the valve once again.

Later that day, the nurse helps Mr. S change his appliance in the bathroom using a one-piece urostomy appliance with a skin barrier constructed for use with urine. (For how to change a two-piece pouching system, see Applying a skin barrier and pouch.) Although his hands shake because he’s nervous, he traces a pattern onto the back of the new skin barrier and cuts the opening 1/16-in larger than his stoma. With the nurse’s assistance, he removes the old appliance, using a push-pull technique to reduce skin trauma. Mr. S uses a clean facecloth moistened with water to clean the peristomal skin. Then he places a roll of gauze at the opening of the stoma to collect the continuous urine flow while he pats the skin dry with tissue. He quickly removes the rolled gauze and secures the new appliance, looking in the mirror for correct placement and smoothing the skin barrier in place.
Applying a skin barrier and pouch

Fitting a skin barrier and ostomy pouch properly can be done in a few steps. Shown here is a two-piece pouching system with flanges, which is commonly used.

1. Measure the stoma using a measuring guide.
2. Trace the appropriate circle carefully on the back of the skin barrier.
3. Cut the circular opening in the skin barrier. Bevel the edges to keep them from irritating the patient.
4. Remove the backing from the skin barrier and moisten it or apply barrier paste, as needed, along the edge of the circular opening.
5. Center the skin barrier over the stoma, adhesive side down, and gently press it to the skin.
6. Gently press the pouch opening onto the ring until it snaps into place.
Safely back in bed, Mr. S asks about a special diet. For a patient with a urostomy, drinking at least eight 8-oz glasses of water/day is most important, and drinking cranberry juice will help keep his urine acidic. Although he can eat garlic, asparagus, and onions, they’ll give his urine a strong odor. The nurse reassures him that the material of his pouch will generally contain any odor until he empties the urine.

During this discussion, Mr. S also asks about limitations to his physical activity. He can gradually resume activity like any post-op patient who’s had abdominal surgery, but he shouldn’t engage in contact sports that may involve a direct blow to his abdomen. He should avoid heavy lifting until his surgeon gives approval.

**The nurse’s role**

Unless the patient needed an emergency surgical procedure, the ostomy is likely to have been preceded by some or many procedures. The testing and diagnosis may have created confusion and anxiety for many patients and their families or caregivers.

Some healthcare organizations employ WOC nurses, who may have preoperatively marked the preferred site for the stoma and provided patient and family education throughout the patient stay. Although these same WOC nurses may follow the patient with an ostomy from pre-op care to home health, the nurse who’s responsible for caring for a patient with an ostomy is also responsible for providing patient education.

Whether the direct care nurse provides ostomy care and education depends on the facility and geographic location of the healthcare organization. In some facilities, and in some parts of the country, the WOC nurse is a consultant who’s responsible for working directly with patients during the pre-op phase of care for stomal marking and education. In such situations, the WOC nurse may provide direct post-op care to all patients, or only to those with a complicated post-op course requiring the WOC nurse’s expertise.

**Prepared to care**

The three examples presented here represent the more common ostomies encountered in the United States. By being prepared to care for and teach patients like these, you can help them more easily adjust to the new realities of daily life.

**Learn more about it**
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